




[1865-05-12; letter from Polly D. Crowell at Dansville, NY, to son Azariah; no envelope:] 
             Dansville   May 12th 
Dear Son   It is not the want of affection that I have not written you ere 
this, but learning that you were to be at home May day, I wanted to receive 
a letter from home first.   received a letter from your father Thursday, saying 
Christopher had gone to Woods Hole to try to ship you off to Boston.   so I 
shall send this to East Dennis to be forwarded where ere you may be.   If 
you take Christophers place awhile do be very carefull and not get into bad 
society.   remember the old adage, a person is known by the company he 
keeps.   it seems as your father intends to you to be buisy any how.   That is 
it should be or as the post has it, Care is rest.   tr[---]s thus by heaven 
designed    He that hath done, must make it, Or be wrechted.  [over page]  
And a little recreation and amusement such as visiting a Museum &c Doct 
Jackson thinks it very necesary for every one to have times of rest, and 
amusement    I never was in a place, where there was such good times, in 
my life.   but amidst it all, I often long to see my home and friends.   But it is 
uncertain when that time shall be, but I think not untill after the wedding. 
  How about that young lady you was to fetch home May day.   I suppose 
you will have the pleasure of introducing her to the weding guiest.   I would 
like to peep in just that time.   If it is the one your father spoke of sometime 
ago, it doubtless will be very pleasing.   It seems to me that you children are 
all of you are getting love on the brain    It would be nothing surprising, if 
David should want to be maried when he gets home.  [next page]  But your 
cousin T F Hall though doubtless he might have any girl in, or about this 
place, yet he seems to think of nothing, but his health.   he seems to be 
gaining, [----] and when that is restored, he will go ahead.   Your father 
writes that Sarah Shiverick will keep house for Grandfather, this Summer    
and I hope to get home next month.    but on account of my age they dont 
think it proper to give me so a so a herve[?] treatment, as they would to a 
young person.   the house is filled with patients going and coming 
constantly.   there are about 70 waiting for vacancys now    Mond Morn 
about 6 Oclock was called into the Office to look after my case    The Doct he 
thinks I am doing well and might go home at any time but might be better 
for me to wait untill September    what I shall do is yet [over page] 
Undecided    at any rate I would like to get home and yet am very anxious to 
regain my health    write often and try to as well you can and all will be right 
             Yours Affectionately     P  D  Crowell 
[A note at bottom added by Persis:]   
  Dear Aza  
   I shall expect you and your friend the 3d of June; am to be married  
  on the 5th 
             I[n] haste Persis 
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